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LAS VEGAS, CA - AUGUST 7,
2013 -- Overall view of Las
Genaro Molina Los Angeles Times

See Vegas from a
Harley-Davidson
Enterprise Rent-a-Car is now
renting Harley-Davidson motorcycles in Las Vegas, providing yet
another way to go Hog wild in Sin
City. The company that promises
“we’ll pick you up” will, indeed, pick
you up in Las Vegas and take you to
4517 W. Flamingo Road, the location that stocks the Harleys. Rates
begin at about $150 a day (no mileage is charged) for a selection of
bikes that includes Road Kings,
Ultra Classics and Softtail Classics, among other touring bikes.
Enterprise will provide helmets for
riders and passengers (they are required in Nevada) and rain gear on
request. Riders must have a valid
motorcycle license and liability
coverage. Info: www.enterprise
.com/motorcycles.
— Catharine Hamm

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS: The
first Ferris wheel ever built by
Tom Bentley

THE SEA — and the view — is ever shifting near the harbor mouth in Fort Bragg, a delightful Northern California community.

A craggy charmer
BY TOM BENTLEY >>> Mendocino gets most of the ink when the virtues of quaint, oceanside Northern California villages are written up, but Fort Bragg, its more working-class neighbor to the north, is no slouch
when it comes to charms. My sweetheart and I spent a few days here last winter and could have filled a few
guidebook chapters with all the good goings-on. Tallied up, we spent about $650, which included $340 for two
nights at the North Cliff Hotel, just listed on TripAdvisor as a 2013 Travelers’ Choice for Romance.
The bed
The craggy California coast
is a big draw in these parts, and
the North Cliff Hotel [1005 S.
Main St., Fort Bragg; (866)
962-2550, www.northcliffhotel
.net] supplied us with a big
picture window to gaze at its
wave-breaking glory. Our second-floor digs were roomy, with
a nice couch and chair looking
out to the balcony, which itself
looked out to the Pacific and the
channel that feeds the marina,
so we could watch the parade of
boats. The hotel’s new owners
are remodeling all 39 units,
though only a few at a time, so
they can continue to welcome
guests. A complimentary continental breakfast, a gas fireplace,
wireless Internet and its morethan-decent Cliff House Restaurant rounded out a satisfying
stay.

Tom Bentley

A FANCIFUL DRAGON rules its verdant lair at the Mendocino Coast Botanical Gardens.
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the Coastal Bluff trail.
Mendo Bistro

The lesson learned

CHEF-OWNER Nicholas Petti with a dish at Mendo Bistro.

The Point Cabrillo Light
Station (www.pointcabrillo
.org) has much to recommend it,
including the availability of the
restored head lightkeeper’s
house for rental. But man, the

winds rip through there, and it’s
a pretty good walk from the
parking lot to the lighthouse, so
bring your parka.
travel@latimes.com

latimes.com
/weekendescapes
Go online for more Weekend
Escapes.

Films & programs
WRITING

Author panel
Jill Paris, Kimberley Lovato, Molly
Beer and Sarah Katin, four contributors to “Best Women’s Travel
Writing, Vol. 9,” will read from and
sign copies of this year’s anthology.
When, where: 7:30 p.m. Monday at
Distant Lands, 20 S. Raymond
Ave., Pasadena.

Almost 6 in 10 Americans expect
to take at least one vacation before
January, a dramatic uptick from a
year ago, according to an April survey of 2,300 travelers by MMGY
Global, a marketing services company. Its results show that 59% of
adults plan to take at least one trip,
compared with 53% at the same
time last year and the best finding
since 2009. The quarterly survey
found that travelers believe that
trips are more affordable now. And
travelers apparently are more
pleased with the quality of service,
whose marks were up for only the
third time since 2007.
— Chris Erskine
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The find
Looking for 47 acres of concentrated gorgeousness? The
Mendocino Coast Botanical
Gardens [18220 N. Highway 1,
Fort Bragg; (707) 964-4352,
www.gardenbythesea.org.
Admission is $14, $10 for seniors]
opens its broad blossoming
arms to perennials, succulents
and woodland and meadow
areas alike. Bird song fills the air
amid unique sculptures. Don’t
miss the Cliff House view, with
its floor-to-ceiling windows on

It was exotic, it was huge and expensive. It was Chicago’s Columbian Exposition of 1893, a world’s fair
that brought together objects from
all over the world in more than
65,000 exhibits. Through Sept. 7,
Chicago visitors can experience
that excitement in the Field Museum’s “Opening the Vaults: Wonders of the 1893 World’s Fair,” which
opened Friday. You’ll find more
than 100 artifacts and specimens
from the world’s fair that have
rarely or never been on display in
the last 120 years. The large animal
skeletons, taxidermied animals,
fossils, meteorites, items from ancient cultures and raw materials
from South America and Asia all
were new to the fairgoers. The fair
introduced several products that
are still popular: Shredded Wheat,
Aunt Jemima syrup and Wrigley’s
Juicy Fruit Gum. Info: Admission
tickets are included in both the
museum’s Discovery and All-Access passes and are $23-$30 for
adults, $19-25 for seniors and students with ID, and $16 to $21 for
children ages 4 to 11. They can be ordered online (www.fieldmuseum
.org) or by calling (312) 922-9410.
— Anne Harnagel

Out-of-towners

The meal
There’s something winning
about a restaurant that can take
an ungainly setting (upstairs in
an almost barn-like historic
building, with a big staircase
that slices the room) and make
it comfy, interesting and artsy.
That’s the Mendo Bistro [301 N.
Main St., Fort Bragg; (707)
964-4974, www.mendobistro.com. Entrees $18-$26], which
showcases hearty salads and
fine fish dishes. A savory crab
cakes appetizer followed by
expertly grilled salmon (paired
with a couple of good glasses of
local Pinot) made it grade “A.”
Sustainable and organic selections abound.

World’s fair revisited

RUNNING

the REI store in Northridge, 18605
Devonshire St.
Admission, info: Free. (818) 8315555.

Workshop

JOSHUA TREE

Admission, info: Free. RSVP to
(626) 449-3220.

Experts will offer tips on trail running, including technique, training,
clothing and footwear specific to
the sport.
When, where: 7 p.m. Wednesday at

Field class
In this weekend class, participants
will learn how to be a good camp
cook, from vegan to gourmet.
Hikes are scheduled both days;

camping option available.
When, where: 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Saturday and 8 a.m.-2 p.m. Nov. 3,
Joshua Tree Visitor Center.
Admission, info: (760) 367-5535.
$135, plus $50 materials fee.
Enrollment limited.
Please email announcements at
least three weeks before the
event to travel@latimes.com.

Lowepro’s well-designed camera bags have evolved into multitasking adventure bags that carry
much more than just a camera and
its accessories. The new Nova
Sport 35L AW holds a mother lode
of gear. The weather-resistant
shoulder bag measures about 16 by
11 by 12 inches but weighs less than
3 pounds. Inside, modular, adjustable foam-padded compartments
organize up to two full-size cameras with attached zoom lenses,
two to four additional lenses, flash
units, a tablet or laptop (up to 13
inches), a jacket and plenty more.
Storm flap closures, side-release
buckles and a built-in all-weather
drawstring cover protect against
the elements, while loads of storage pockets, including stretch
mesh side pockets, keep key items
handy. Remove the Velcro partitions and you have a roomy day bag
with space for a camera. Nova
Sport 35L AW in slate gray or
pepper red costs $110. Info: www.
lowepro.com.
— Judi Dash

